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OKC Police Arrest Teen Accused In Taser
Attack Of Store Clerk
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Sex addicts' brains
Wives' education and divorce
Teen boys don't want sex
Protein and fertility

OKLAHOMA CITY - A northwest Oklahoma City

)

teenager is in jail facing some very adult charges.

Enlarge

Police say Lamonn Russell Blonner, 17, was
caught on video using a knife and tazer to rob a
convenience store clerk in his northwest

1/1

Oklahoma City neighborhood.

The attack happened inside the Classen Foods convenience store on the corner of N.W.
31st and Classen around 10:30 p.m. Tuesday.
11/6/2013 Related Story: OKC Store Clerk Hit With Taser During Robbery
It was dark and it was raining. But surveillance cameras were rolling both outside and
inside the store. And the clerk says he knew he'd seen his attacker before.
Sohel Ahmed is used to helping customers at this Northwest OKC convenience store. And
he has his share of regulars. So when surveillance cameras caught one young man in a
gray hoodie walking into his store, Ahmed was sure he had seen his face before.
"About 6 months ago, that same guy came into the store," said Ahmed.
Ahmed says he had tried to rob him before and failed.
But this time he appeared just like any other customer, grabbing a drink and chips and
even paying him at the counter.
But then Ahmed says the young man attacked him with a taser, and even chased him
down and kept him from running out of the store. Fast forward a little bit and you even see
the spark from when Ahmed is shocked by the taser as he is led back to the counter.
Ahmed says his attacker also held up the taser and a knife up to his throat. And even has
the marks to prove it. Ahmed told police the robber looked like a guy who lived around the
corner on N.W. 30th street.
And that's where police found Blonner, along with the taser, knife and hoodie seen on the
surveillance video.
His sister spoke to us on Wednesday afternoon.
"If they would give these teenagers jobs then they won't have to keep doing what they're
doing," said Lashanda Blonner, the suspect's sister. "People wouldn't be getting robbed."
Ahmed is back at work. And is just glad his accused attacker is behind bars. Blonner is
being held in the OK county jail on $20,000 bond.
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Robin Smith · Mustang, Oklahoma
Wow, so your brother is a scumbag and its our fault because we would not give him a job ?
Reply · Like · November 14, 2013 at 11:13am
Jalil Akrom · Oklahoma City, Oklahoma
That same person is the one who Robed my Friends house
Reply · Like · November 12, 2013 at 10:17am
Irwin Williamson ·

Top Commenter

I wonder if the sister knows that even when you shovel manure out of a horse stall, it will still be just what
it is, 20 years from now. There's something to think about.
Reply · Like ·

1 · November 7, 2013 at 2:29pm

Stephen Apel ·

Top Commenter · Works at OMRF

I 100% agree Beth. I just about fell out of my chair at the sisters comment.
Reply · Like ·

4 · November 7, 2013 at 9:01am

Beth Wright Meador ·

Top Commenter · Eufaula, Oklahoma

REALLY?? WOW. ALWAYS someone elses fault that they're a thug. How about taking responsibility
instead of making excuses. More people are getting robbed because these thugs need their fix.
Reply · Like ·

2 · November 6, 2013 at 5:28pm
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108th Oklahoma State Fair Kicks Off Thursday

Police Seek Shooting Suspect After Lengthy
Standoff In Weatherford

The deep fryers are already fired
up and the gates will open at 8
a.m. Thursday. And to help kick
things off right, on Thursday, the
Fair is offering a $2 admission.
More
>>
Oklahoma Study Assesses Oil And Gas Industry
Jobs
A new Oklahoma City University
study has found nearly one out
of every five jobs created in the
state is connected to the oil and
gas industry.
More
>>
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A lengthy standoff in Weatherford ended without a
suspect in custody. The Weatherford Police Chief said
Thursday morning the suspected gunman was not inside
the home they were surrounding.
More
>>
OKC Police: Woman Stabs Boyfriend During Fight
Over Text Messages
Oklahoma City police arrested a woman who is accused
of stabbing her boyfriend during a fight over his text
messages.
More
>>
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